
TRAVEL – Approval Hierarchies for MyTravel Reimbursements 
In IFIS, units should set up approval hierarchies for staff who prepare travel reimbursements for any individual who reports directly to 
the EVC. Listed below is the preferred set-up for the approval hierarchy. 
 

Document Type: TRP (Travel Authoriza�on and Encumbrance) 
Approval Template Code: TVC (VC Travel Approval) 

 

LEVEL USERID USER NAME LIMIT 
Level 1 Department Approver 50,000.00 
Alternates VCAJEK Judy Keane 

VCABAR Beverly Randez 
VCASMR Steve Ross 

 

Level 2 Department Preparer 0.00 
Alternates 

 

Procedures to Follow for Obtaining EVCAA Approval 
Staff who pre-authorize travel  must select the VC Travel Approval template  when crea�ng new trips for an EVC direct report; 
departments approve travel authoriza�on requests to establish trip numbers. When a MyTravel expense report is prepared,  the 
Department Approver should re-assign approval to Judy Keane rather than approving the document. 
 

To re-assign approval, select the trip from MyApprovals, and click on the drop-down box at the top under “Assigned To.” Select Judy 
Keane from the drop-down box, add a comment (e.g., “Rou�ng to EVCAA for travel expense approval”), and click the Submit bu�on. 
The approval will route to Judy Keane, who will review the travel summary and obtain the appropriate approval. 

 
 

ENTERTAINMENT – Approval Rou�ng for MyPayments Reimbursements 
In the BUMT, units should add Judy Keane, Beverly Randez & Steve Ross in the Standard Entertainment Approver role, and also add 
Steve Ross in the Special Entertainment Approver role for any business unit that includes an EVC direct report. 

 



Procedures to Follow for Obtaining EVCAA Approval 
University policy does not allow an individual to authorize payment of anyone to whom he or she reports either directly or indirectly. 
Since Department Approvers must answer "Yes" to the ques�on of  ”Do you report directly or indirectly to the payee?”  when the 
payee is a direct report to the EVC, Department Approvers may use the “Send for Review” feature in MyPayments to ask another 
individual in the unit to review the reimbursement claim. Per UCSD Travel, doing so should allow the Department Approver to 
answer "Yes" and approve the document a�er the review has been completed. 
 

Staff who prepare entertainment reimbursements in MyPayments for an individual who reports to the EVC should select Judy Keane 
as the Standard Entertainment approver, and Steve Ross as the Special Entertainment approver, if applicable. If not, the department’s 
Standard Entertainment Approver may reassign approval to Judy Keane using the “Assign to Another Approver” ac�on. 
 
Mee�ngs are not considered entertainment, so Mee�ng events do not typically route to the EVC Office because they do not require 
EVC approval; the sole excep�on is when a Mee�ng qualifies as Special Entertainment (maximum cost per person exceeded, e.g.) 

 
 

ENTERTAINMENT – Approvals of UCSD Catering/Faculty Club or Other Recharged Expense 
If an individual who is a direct report to the EVC hosts an entertainment event that is recharged by UCSD Catering, the Faculty Club 
or another campus en�ty, the EVC or her/his designee must approve the expense. Complete the  Jus�fica�on and Approval for 
Recharging Food/Beverage Expense(s) form , a�ach the UCSD Catering or Faculty Club billing statement and event guest list, obtain 
appropriate departmental approvals and then send the forms to Judy Keane, MC 0001. She will review the forms, obtain approval 
and return the original documenta�on to the origina�ng department. 

http://www-bfs.ucsd.edu/dis/travel/home/excel/RechargeTracker.xls
http://www-bfs.ucsd.edu/dis/travel/home/excel/RechargeTracker.xls

